
NOTES ON LA] IN INSCRIPTIONS

In Constantine's division of the Empire, Britain became a dioece.n&:
oDf the reecua(lium and was, ,ocre 1- a icrj:,u-

whomi were Proesides of' Us prov)1inces. In the time of' the Notitia,
probably circa A.D. 400, this Vicar jus, or Governor-in-Chief, had
under him two Gonsulares, viz. : of Mlaxima Coesariensis, and of
Valentia, and three Proesides, viz.:- of Britannia Prima, Britannia
Secunda, and of' Flavia Cosariensis. In addition to these were a
Cornes litonis Saxoîiici per Britanniam, Cornes Britannioe, or Britan-
niai'um, and a Dux Brîtanniarurn. The Vicarius, Con-sula)res, and

Proesides, exercised civil authority; whilst the Cornes litorîs Saxonici,
the Cornes Britanniaruîn, and the Dux, had military commxand.

I.-D RINGTHE FIRST CENTURY.

The -irst eleven governors of Roman Britain are mentioned in
order by Tacitus, in bis dyn-icola. The followîng are their naines
.as there given:

.dulis -Plautius,
Ostorjus &capula,
Didius Gallus,
Veranius,
,Suetoniuis Paulinus,
Petron jus Ilurpilianuts,
§l3ebllius M21aximnus,
«Vettius Bolanus,
Peiius Cerialis,
Jul jus Protlin us,
a. Juius Agricola.

This ]ist is satisfactory, so far as informing us of the order of suc-
cession; but Tacitus, neither in bis A~gricola, nor elsewhere in bis
extant works, supplies materiais sufficient for defiu:ing the beginning
and the end of the governinent of each of those Legates. Let us
consider, then, wvhat certain information may be collected relative to
these points.

The beginning otf the administration of Aulus Plautius* is certain,

*À.ulus Plautins Silvanuts. I incline ta the opinion of Bd!. Xon. Ltist. Brit., and othels,
that ho is the sanie as thie person namned in tho inscription found nt Tivoli, and giveu by
Gruter, 453, 1., Orelli, n. 75o, and mon. Hist. Drit., Î. Roimar, howvvr, on Die, lx., 30,
expresses the belief that thcy wvcro différent. My opinion is foundcd on tlie words of
the inscription: LEGÂT' ET COMIITI CLÀV]» ÇAESARIS IN ]RJTANNIA. Now,
although it is passible that there iuay have been two -Plautii thiat were comùcs6 of Claud ius


